
YMCA Community Connection

Children's Virtual Classes Added

We hope you are enjoying our virtual classes on
Facebook LIVE and On Demand. We've added
some children's movement, games and
activities - also led by our favorite instructors.
You can find these resources on our Facebook
page. Click below.

Join Us on Facebook

@Home Featured Workout

Try this 21-minute workout on
for size using a circuit style -
complete one exercise and move
onto the next- complete the
circuit three times - or even just
once. We recommend wearing
your sneakers in the house.

Daily Workouts

@Home 12 Bursts

Kids missing recess? How about
gym time? Count on the Y to
create your kiddos 12, 5 minute
daily activities that refresh each
day! That's right- 12 new, 5
minute activities each day

https:
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAofGreaterErie?ref=hl
https://www.ymcaerie.org/2020/03/31/workout-of-the-day/
https://youtu.be/UUcQFZw4cP8


designed to give your kids quick
and easy activity bursts!

12 Bursts - GO!

Summer Camp Interest

Warm weather is approaching
and we are hopeful for outdoor
play and exploration with our
friends once it is safe to do so. If
you're interested in summer
camp, click the link below to
complete an interest form.

Interest Form

#StayWithUs Temporary Facebook Profile Pic

Set a temporary Facebook profile picture to tell your
friends and family you're chosen to #StayWithUs. In
fact, more than 45% of you have been in a financial
position to convert your membership dues to donation
during this time. For those of you facing financial

hardships, please know that we have a Financial Assistance program
in place, supported by our donors, to assist you in returning to the Y.
The services and programs offered by the Y are needed more than
ever. Follow these easy steps:

Here are the directions:

https://12bursts.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcS0ufAzDRHpiEW2nTPMXnW42UfIFjsL67CHstIzfmlYeHmQ/viewform


Add a Profile Frame:

1. Open this link (https://www.facebook.com/profilepicframes/) to
see all profile frames.

2. Search YMCA of Greater Erie and click our frame in the list.

3. Click the Use as Profile Picture button.

Preparing to Reopen the Y

While many of our employees are
safe at home, there's a team working
to prepare the Y when we are able to
safely reopen.

Your input is going to be needed as
we build out our plans for the health
and safety of all. We'll be sending a

member survey on MONDAY, MAY 11. It's a 7-question survey
- and will take about 3 minutes. Please share your opinions.

     

https://www.facebook.com/profilepicframes/
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAofGreaterErie
https://twitter.com/ymcaerie
https://www.instagram.com/ymcaerie/?hl=en

